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Dr. Q. L.. Palmer of Parkdule has 
returned to the city, having spent one 
mc-nth in Southern California.

The first ot Vhe
ten- . , right ori be held In the Greek Theatre of the

• -Striped materials c0"u"h woman Margaret Eaton Scnool of Literature 
being fashionable, ana hich 9he and Expression, North-street, will
who needs a gown and one n eed take place on Saturday evening next; 
ca„ wear for a long a strip- the subject tor that occasion will be
have no hesitancy in selecug n "Eng.tsh and American Composers," 
ed silk or striped vollex,",ln„ costume and the program will consist of num- 

-Xn planning an evening h n bers by Elgar, Blumenthaii, Hoffman, 
there are one or two t"1*1»®. . The Stemdale Bennett, Lehmann,, John- 
i. Wise that she bear in m • yo_ SOn, etc. Tickets are now on sale at 
first Is. shortwaist effects are Qne Gerhard Helmsman s, 97 Yonge-street, 
gue. Now, If she ca” !“Le ,ect , and at the Margaret Eaton School of 
evening gown t Is “treme. ! Expression,
something that it n(ed that she •
Let ue take it for *™*. wn 8Uch The engagement is anounced of
doesn't care for an empir • , m Marion, the eldest daughter of Mr. 
as fashionable '\5r"®n * dHV on the and Mrs. Hiram Calvin of Kingston, 
Paris and New York » to spend to Mr. Boyd of Ottawa, son of Chan-
other hand, she doesn , dress cetlor Sir John Boyd of Toronto. Tne
her money for a ne measure marriage will take p.ace shortly.

fe, ■■■
nr—

*°"Skirts are long and extremely close
st Ung over the hips. The trimming 
is aîî toward the foot. Even such fil
my materials as tul*® ®nd hand°ofCvel- Mrs. Percy 'Williams, .Dowling Apart - 
are often made up with a ments, will receive on Thursday and
vet at the bottom. Entre deux oi
filet net strikingly embroidered m ° ______
coarse silk flosses are *5® IaÆLy" are Mrs. Edward Alison of 32 Ross-street 
skirt trimmings, an(V . th„ same will receive on the second Tuesday in

■ÆâSShi* • *“.“f■ «'
-Veiled effect. are very 

and the skirts of many of the latest 
evening gowns show very lovely chang
ea effects. For example, a skirt of 
pa!e blue chiffon will be made up over 
a pale blue silk or satin foundation, 
but just to give it an unusual little 
touch there will be another chiffon 
skirt between the outer one and the 
silk foundation, and this will wot be 
îblue."

Gould, the fashion 
recently returned to 
Paris, writes in tne 

Compan

dor Corel 
Phone

■Grace Margaret 
expert, who has
February ^Woman's Home

settee of recitals to
" GUELPH, Fefb. 3.—(Special.)—On Sat
urday night, all day Sunday and for 
part of to-day this city and section has 
been In the teeth of one of the worst 
storms that have swept the district, and 
blocked the railroads In a number or
y^The Guelph and Goderich line of the 
C.P.R. Is the hardest hit of them all. 
Oh Sunday evening a train of three cars, 
drawn by two of the most powerful en
gines on the Une, left here with about 
one hundred and twenty-five men on 
board. Three engines were dead between 
Milverton and Goderich. One was at
tached to a snowplow, one to à freight 
and one to a passenger train, and It 

In the hope of finding these that the 
train went out.

tyle ofandITTHE RICH quali
varments made in our thecombined

reductions in price, will soon clear out the Win- 
Saturday and Monday our store was

were anxious to share

&

immense 
nipeg stock, 
thronged with particular people who 
this great opportunity. ^

Phone

I
was l■MflMMI . B...PW...

Word was received here that the pas
senger train had reached Walton safely, 
and that the people were all quartered 
there, but of the snowplow and the 
freight no word has been received, nor 
Is It known where the big shovel bri
gade is. Another train with a snow
plow left at 7.30 this evening to help 
them out, and expects to have the line 
clear by morning.

;

Our factory is the largest exclusive fur factory in 
Canada, employing nearly double the number of hands 
that any other fur house in Toronto .employs, 
nothing but furs that we will take a pride in selling, and 
you take no chance when buying your furs here.

Mrs. Hugh Martin, 181 Havelock- 
street, will not receive until Wednes
day, Feb. 12.

Mrs. Malloch, 327 College-street, will 
receive to-day and to-morrow and not 
again this season. We make t

NOTED PASTOR LAID TO REST
Representative Funeral of Rev. Dr. 

Torrance.
t Come to-day to this great sale with great expectat

ions and you will not be disappointed.
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.

Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 to 26 Inches long in reefer Imperial, 
Alexandra, and military styles; regular $135.00 to $165.00. StiJe 
price ................................... j.................................................................................... ..... cr

MEN’S COON MITTS.
Natural full skins; regular $6.00. Sale price ..........................................SS.60

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS AND THROW TIES 
Trimmed with heads and tails and braid ornaments; regular $15.00 to 
$16.50. Sale price ................................................................................................ *•

GUELPH, Feb. 3.— (Special.) —The 
funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Torrance, 

of the foremost Presbyterian minis
ters of Canada, who died at his home 
or. Queen-street at noon on Friday, was 
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The 
funeral service, held In Chalmers 
Church, was a most Impressive one. The 
church was crowded with people of all 
denominations.

Rev. Dr. McLaren of Toronto repre
sented Knox College, with which insti
tution the deceased had been closely j 
connected. Rev. Dr F'v-->rvlll- ”epre- 
scr tel the genera! a: sembly, ot widen d« , 
ceased had been moderator. Theie were | 
also many representatives of the pres- j 
bytery present, members of the city j 
council, the board of education, th^j 

; Ministerial Association and St. Pat- !

Mrs. John M. Fergusson (nee Mac- 
Niven) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage on Wednesday after
noon at 109 A venue-road, and after
wards the third Friday of the month.

Mrs. Aemllius Baldwin will give a 
sleighing party on Thursday.

9.
SMITHS.
BRIMSTIN CO., ex-* 
nlths, 98 Vlctoria-Et. $ 
,174 .
I AND MACHINE 
Bay-street, manufac- 
kinds of keys; vault 
k experts; builders' 
nd brass goods;

work for builders; 
ide to order. Phone

one

i MINK MUFFS.
natural fur, in variety of latest styles; regularExtra choice 

$75.00. Sale priceMiss Edith Holland, Deer Park, is 
giving a telephone tea to-day. LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS.

—0°; "‘STen Chances to One for the 
‘Baby.

the anxious parent

The Masons of Zetland Lodge will hold, 
their annual ladles’ night on Wednes
day. and Rehoboam on Thursday.

ings 
Sale priceE FRAMING.

L 431 Spadlna—Opes 
bne College 600.
INTING.
RNARD, 246 Spadlng- 
College 686. 

AURANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 
turners, open day and 
kenty-flve cent break- 
fa and suppera. nos. 
Queen-street, through 
-streët. Nos. 38 to 50. 
MESSENGERS. 

klCÉ, “REX" MES- 
Lombard-street Main 
Irate for stores.
ND FURNACES.
SON, 804 Queen W.

LARGE ALASKA SABLE STOLES.
roll collar; regular $35.00. Sale price .........................••••

MINK STOLES.
With heads and tails, assorted styles;

BLACK THIBET MUFFS.
Large Imperial and barrel-shaped styles; regular $6.00. Sale prlce.63.95 

CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB CAPS, 
satin, beautiful curl; regular $3.00. Sale price .. .<2.60

Sdii oof “A century ago .
of the new-born babe ha(* goo5[7re‘:' Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, Madlson-ave- 
son to be uneasy," says Dr. wooos nlie has Issued Invitations for a bridge 
Hutchinson, in writing on “The Irre- party on Thursday.
pressible Tendency of Babies to Grow | ----------
Up," In the February Woma,n f. H01"® His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor j 
Companion. “That was still the ag wm give a state dinner on Wednesday 
of dirt and a huge infant mortality. next, after the opening of the Ontario

"Less than half the children born Legislature, 
lived to be 5 years old—in London, m
1750 , 74.5 per cent, died — and more By a mlstake ln the Invitations, the 
than one-third perished in the first hostesses at the Canadian Art Club. Mrs. 
year. Now such a condition Is rap- Whitney, Mrs. Nordhelmer. Mrs. L. A. 
idly, disappearing, and remains only HamUton and Mrs. Arthur VmtKough-1 
In our slum and most ignorant peas- Pet will be ln charge of the afternoon 
ant communities. \ tea to-day Instead of yesterday.

“To-day the average mortality in ----------
the first five years of child life ln the Mrs. W. J. Equl will receive for the 
entire United States is less than 20 per first time in her new home, 41. Pal- 
rent The mortality for the first year, merston-avenue, on Thursday, ”eb- ”• 
about 10 per cent., and eliminating from 4 to .7 p.m.. and afterwards on the 
the slums and our foreign population, first Thursday of each month.
th? r«te .h® t 6gentle re'aden Mrs. W. Thornton Hamer will receive

■ £ r.v ». re.=;M : ^“r.îLfviWïïrei-'î^r^i
Kïrsra 'sr\r.™ ys, *■>* —

talnlng adult 1.‘^tlf ®ure’^ th^0rry"o^ ; Mrs. H. M. Mulhblland of Jameson- 
an outlook to justlfy ^rious ftorry ue wU| re(,eive on the first Wed-
constant anxiety for fear that som ncsday fif the month only. Instead of 
dreadful thing will happen. the first Wednesday and Thursday as

formerly, for the remainder of the sea-

With
regular
. *87.50lArge style, trimmed

$150.00, for .........
Lined with greyi

rick’s Society.
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CHOKES MOTHER,CALLS POLICE
Queer Crime at Syracuse, N.Y.—Son 

Says He Was Attacked. 244-246 YONGE STREET,SYRACUSE, N;Y„ Feb. 3.—Early to

day the police telephone rang and a 
who said that he was William H. ;

"Please come to 441 
I have killed my mo-

y

ft*;:

man
Grey, Jr., called: 
Burnet-avenue.

s To the Careful HouseholderMR. ARN0LDPS SUIT.j, G. COLMER’S SUGGESTIONi TOMATOESklLORS. -
IrN COMPANY, "Star 
ve removed from 530 
to 73 East Queen-et., 

-st. Main 4857. 
b AND CIGARS.
RD, Wholesale and R6« 
[nist, 128 Yonge-streeL
tcCON ISTS. 
wholesale and retail to*
Orders promptly at- 
Phone Main 1369. 127

| west.

MAN WORKED AT PUMPS 
TILL DRIVEN TO MHS

ther. . _
; Upon reaching the house the officers 
found Mrs. Clara Grey, 48 years old, 
dead from strangulation.

The son, 18 years old, said that he j 
bad been sitting reading when his mo-

When he |
reached the lowa- floor he says his mo
ther made a lunge at him with a razor,

! inflicting a deep wound on his right -r. ;li„ F vnpripnfe of Cr6W 011 
arm. In the struggle that followed he I eiTIDle experience U

that In attempting to restrain her Waterlogged Brig Aqullla—

The Rescue.

Hearing of the Case Will Commence 
on Wednesday.

H, Amplify Grigg’a Report and Encourage 
Trade. KISIITIMD

Before Chief Justice Mu lock ln the, 
non-Jury assizes to-morrow the action 
brought by Frank Arnold!, K.C., for 
$7500, from George R. R. Oockburn. 
president of the
Bank, for defending Mr. Cockbum in 
the police court, when the latter 
on trial. In connection with the smash 
of the bank, will be commenced and 
promises to be one of the most unique 
legal fights in the history of this pro-

Owlng to the illness of E. F. B 
Johnston, K.C., who, altho much im
proved from a severe attack ot grip, 
could not undertake the work, Mr.
Arnold!’s side will be argued by Robt.
McKay. Frank Hod gins, K.C., will 

3.—Governor j appear for the late president.
Many of the police court lawyers 

been subpoenaed for the de
fence, Including T. C. Robinette, K.C.,
J. Walter Curry, K.C.; Crown Attor
ney Corley, and Chas. E. Macdonald-.
These will be Interrogated on the fees 
that lawyers defending in the morning , 
police court, as a general rule, receive, 
and as to what they think of Mr.
Arnold!’s charge of $7500 for the work 
he did for Mr. Cockburn.

They are expected to give the opinion 
that Mr. Arnoldi’s fee should not have 
exceeded $1500. , Others think that Mr. ,
Cockburn did "the grand" when he 
rent a cheque to his lawyer for $1000.

Tlie defence have also as witnesses 
Police Magistrates Denison and Kings- 1 

l ford. It will be one of the big plays 
behalf of Mr. Cockburn to review.

New York Has a Coal “Ring". j and put in as evidence, the Judgment
NEW YORK Feb. 3.-New York! wbte^wtte Prepay ^ wa/ended,

City is in the grip of a hard coal mon- ( c® „„ thet there was not a
opoly. nf evidence produced Against Mr.Fpr five years it has made prices, es- tXtUeol m defence will sav that.
tablished quality and imposed its own ^,^ng this point. Mr. Arnold! had 
arbitrary trade regulations. Its mem- cons d B to df) and hence should 
bers say frankly that present quota- acc0rdlngly.

UTICA N Y., Feb. 3.—Harvey N- tioi>s are to remain for at least an The court wm be askvd by the de- 
On Thursday evening Jan. 23, Miss , Gaylor.'the former fish and game Pto- other Year a"d that then there proba- (o dismiss Mr Arnoldi’s action

Nellie Barber Pearson and Mr. Wil- | tector. who on Saturday was convicted , W Y ^ »» ‘"^embers of a and at the Jl* .JL
bam Percy^ Bacon, son of Mr. William I at Herkimer for seUrng timb combination and they deny that “r- j aF00rUMr Arnold! other lawyers wilt give
Bacon of Orillia, were united in wed- j state lands "asn no, -less aanization for control ex'sts in the hail | eJidr-nee regarding fe^s. whose names

! CHRISTIANIA. Fe.b. 3.-Announoe- iock. at the residence of the bride’s ; tenced to Aubur hria°n ^’Than three coal trade They place responsibility h'axe Vet been given out. 
meut is made of the engagement of uncle, Mr. Timothy Barber. The cere- | than one year andmot more than tnr ^t^a.x|stenc/0f the monono!y on ' The feature of the case will be Mr. Ar-

; Wm. O. Max-Muller, formerly seere- mony Was impressively performed by | years and six mohths. ............ ........ .. ,,nd President Roosevelt 1 noldl’s story of how he saved Mr. Cock-j
. I tary of t-he British embassy at Wash- the Rev R j. Moore, rector ot St. |---------------- — — provioenc __________________ ; i,urn and bow Ids services were worth j AT pRTROLEA—William N. Bowen;

5958—A Modish Blouse. > ington and now first secretary of the Margaret’s Church, in the presence of Drops Dead After Mothers Fune . workmen Destroy Bridge. J7ri,HI_ The World that i-.e Mrs. Charles Farr. sr.
This charming model represents the i British legation at Christiania, to the immedlate relatives of the bride MAXW’FLL. Feb. 3—Dr Park, an yopK Feb 3 —One9 of the k, ,’^L] .<> civ- expert widen > AT RICHMOND HILLr-Henry Mill-

newest style ,n waists. Tln colored! Miss Wonda Heiberg of Kovik daujh- and groom. Miss Pearson, in white old res,dent of .his tpwnsWp °Ea9tchester ! '.^the defenTrJgaidingTe^.' etc. j er. aged 77. , _
cashmere, trimmed with narrow frills| ter of the late Prof. Jacob Heiberg. allk with pearl trimmings veil and dead on Sunday morning He had late great Jaws t ba yesterday. "In my mind.' he said, "the s-.lution ; AT PITTSBURG. Pa:-Ju.lge Tiios.
nf plaid silk was chosen for the inak-' Mr. Max-Mu.ler is a son of the late orange blossoms, and wearing a pearl lv removed to Strongfleld. Sask , but bridge re feat and 0f tne whole battle is this. Chief Justice Mellon, on his 95tii birthday,
lug. The iront i» laid in One tucks and R16ht H,m- Prot- Max-Muller, the find diamond sunburst, the gift of the -,vas summoned home to attend the fu- morn ng. , , Mu lock, who is noted as an arbitrator ln i AT GUELPH—Mrs. James Millar,
isg|ndoublwUreas^ ’effect. An oSd British scientist and writer. groom, made a charming bride. Miss neral his mother, who died last week, weighed | labor .dteyute^^ouW make a of the pres,de„t of the Guelph
and pleasing effect is given by the in- Kerr and Miss May Barber look- He leaves a wife and ch.ld. r ” vest.erdav. are sure the ac- ,'h Fat Stock Club.
'reduction of straps of the material. rnRTuC WOMAN THAT’S FAT ed, J0Vely ln blUf6 The ’ achonl Tethers Ch^qe. vident was due to dissatisfied work- K"n8 '"‘Ve
an-anged on each front. They also af- FOR I Ht WUIY1A1N IHAIO rftliwlth sheaves of pink roses The RclMJ I ft t w v „ev nf ment Thev have turned the matter a Rounder Caoturcd
ford a convenient place for small pock- _____5- groom’s gifts were a necklet and lock- WINDSOR. Feb. 3 —A. W. Massev ot ment, i ne Wpqtchester and Cltv Is- I A Smuggler Captured.-els. that could easih be inerted un- tHp:et to Miss Kerr, a pearl sunburst to Morrisburg.’Ont . will fill the vacancy over to the Westchester J^CIty : bROCKVILLE. Feb. 3.-(Sp6cia )-
derneath The tieeves allow of being A Detroit physician says that the| Mias Barber, and a pearl scarf pin to j in Windsor Collegiate Intstltute cans- la.n^, Pt^'T « number of arrests would ! A Syrian immigrant enterding Can-
full length, or in the modish three-quar* cheapest and safest mixture a fat ! Mr Ernest Woodstock, who supported od by the-’resignation of J G. Taylor, night th,at a-la at Prescot t protested that he had
ter style, which is preferred for dressy vvoman who wants to get thin can use Shim. After the singing of a bridal to accept <a position ln London. s 1
wear. Several materials are adaptable, , h ,f nlmce Marmola (get it n the hymn, a sumptuous repast was par-such as voile, chiffon, broadcloth, taf- is one-half ounce Marmoiatget it n taken of Mrs Barber making a de- *---------  _ , . • ■
feta and other silks. For 36-inch bust, original half-ounce package) Lh™*" lightful hostess. Mr. and Mrs Bacon T|w>l|C OllHc C^rVlRfl Ifl IRmIA

■ measure 3 1-4 yards of 36-inch material quarters of an ounce Fluid Extract Cas- rece|ved many costly gifts, evidencing I lllpll VnlPII V ^1Q| V 11111 III ■HU IO
"’111 be required. eara Aromatic, and four and thres-quar- the high esteem in which they are held. , * ----- ----------— ■ ~~ Fire Record.

Blouse- No- 5958-Sizes for 32. tpr ounces Syrup Simplex. The proper They are taking up house at 60 Galt- It an hl«torlcal fact that for centuries past( thousands have died every Old. Electrician Shocked to Death. ^ AT BUFFALO. N. Y.-Merchant*
-re ’ flnd 42 inChPS' h1" Wea-; arr-ount to take is a teaspoonfu. after -nue. ---------- year in India, from starvation. Here in Canada, m,^ o^wrtUh and ^BLFFALO^Feb. ^ ^

A pattern ot the accompanying illus- meals and at bedtime. The Reçj Feather Euchre Club were plenty, they die—not because of lack of fcod. * ^ u Davis, was electrocuted to-night at the $n<r house, near shaft No. 4, M. C. R.
tration will be mailed to any address These ingredients may be obtained entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Walker at j aig^st. To be strong and energetic you must eat plenty or rood nut ea i g top of a 35-foot electric light pol?.; tunnel; totally destroyed, 
on receipt of ten cents in silver. ' from anv druggist at small cost and their home, 15 Withrow-avenue, Friday . ' unleSs digestion is good. where he had climbed to adjust a lamp.

make a combination that is not only evening, the prizes being won by Mr thln, pale, sickly—answer this question. Do you eat and asslmi- Davis had worked in ihe electrical; ---------
I -..-red.,.,.b.,whole*,™.-«-• - ■»>. >"» >“ ! S,T.hi'»m reW «ÏS7.*.S N»*.

is claimed, to take off a pound a day £££,” Mr and Mrs. Will Jones. Del- cause it creates appetite; second, because it quickly con\ertf_^ rit>’ ln 1876. ' ttffeëàSF.-
aware-avenue, will entertain on Feb. 7. mto the kind of nourishment that make s muscle, bone and sinew. Every > , p .. Leaoue ^^^^tltegulniuron which women cah

Wfti. well and looks the picture of health when they use Ferro zone. Ye! ow Peril Exclusion League. depend, bulain ihrve dojrrees
The patrons for the “theatre night*' ^e11» hleep , thog ,ern with energy and vim estatlishrg DENVER. Col.. Feb. 3.—Several hun- 'JjKA jjsi ot birxngtii—No. L, SI; ÿo. %

of the Toronto Garrison Sergeants’ It rebuilds weak constitutions, fills th- sys.em with energy ana v m esta « dre<| representatives of union labor in A Wdegrevs stionger §3; No J,
Association, to be held at the Royal robust, happy health. Physicians prescribe Ferrozone because .t contains all mai,s meeting formed the "Yellow Peril Sy* J <?0rldTv auTfJijbi>?r 
Alexandra, next Monday, will be Earl elements that a system tonic [requires, and say it does wonderful go d Exclusion League," designed to prevent y prepaid on recelntof pricS

Sir Mortimer Clark women of all ages. If in search of better health, you can't do better further Influx of Asiatic coolie labor / X ih-ce iiamphlet. Address: TM
men ana >o, ,n _0 cpn[ box es or si;; for ;2.50 by all dealers. Into the United State*. I CmMBHWInOUBeOHTS.OMt. (forma-* IPmdea)

LONDON, Feb. 3.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
A suggestion by J. G. Colmer that tlj^ 
board of trade would do an important 
service to British trade with Canada 
by requesting Mr. Griggs to visit th i 
Industrial centres and amplify his re- 

report thereon by lectures, etc., 
received with much favor. As. 

Mr. Colmer pointed out the chambers 
of commerce and similar organizations 
would gladly facilitate the idea if offi
cial permission were given.

■y?ther called him downstairs.

>Jdefunct Ontario
1

says
he grabbed her throat and choked her.

The young man’s story is believed by 
the members of his family and the 
neighbors, who say that Mrs. Grey was 
a high-strung woman, prone to bys-
t6The ^olfce^differ and regard the case! Basil Kelly of Summerside and three 
as murder. Young Grey Is a member of: members of the crew of the ship- 
a prominent family. He is a steno- ! wrecked brig Aquila arrived at their

sstjw a—•—
regarded as erratic. ; The Aquila, lumber laden, left Shel

burne, Nov. 30, for New York. Sfie en- 
Balmy Beach Cars. countered a series of terrific gales, one

Editor World : Would not the quicker i 0f which sent the Mount Temple on the 
and better way to solve the east end rockg and for a week was at the mercy 
street car problem be to let the city! ' t t g For five days the
council sr.d the York Township and 01 tne nt . .. hard.
East Toronto Councils get together, ; crew were exposed to terrible n 
agree upon a plan, jmbmit this plan to1 ships, suffering from cold and hunger.

Mrs. J. G. Dale, Nanton-avenue, Rose- the street railway authorities and In The vessel sprung a leak, the sails
dale, will receive to-day. the event of an Agreement satisfactory were blown to pieces and she became

---------- to all parties not being reached, let the I a complete wreck and waterlogged.
Mrs. J. H. McBride (nee Kennedy) provincial railwEy board.be called into The crew only wanted a favorable op-

will receive for the first time since her ; do the reo.ulslte justice in the prem- portunity to abandon her. She was
marriage to-fiay, at her home. 145 Have-1 jses-> H. Dickenson. then 300 miles southeast of New York, the governor, ^
lock-street. I _____________________ beine driven to eastward. the moral regeneration of the -people

______ , _. ' . . Tv.0 steamers passed by without re- thru legislation. The Impetus for
Mrs Allan Cassels has come down : The Mendelssohn Piano Club. aDonding to their signals of distress. . moral regeneration must come first

fremï Gravenhurst to see her daughter. This club organized by Gourlay Win- 0Pn°Dde(. g8 the Italla> from New York to from the people themselves. Nor have
Aliss Chelsea Cassels, and her sister, ter & Leeming, the Yonge-street P'a Manies picked them up, taking them i i much sympathy with any attempt to
Miss Vudrev Allan, off for England, house, not only permits e^h member to i Naples, pickea^tn P. men. do away with all of the evil in - e

Rev. J. McP. Scott, pastor of St. Tulî"stro^gtit ^rigin'Through insane" "but^subse'uenUy recovered.
John’s Presbyterian Church, Riverdale February. It costs ^but $15?to join, and They sailed from Naples t0 LoJldon’ 
leaves to-morrow to spend a couple o as members do not pay any in- ; thence to Halifax, arriving ther
weeks at Clifton Springs. terest, the purchase of a superb piano, Friday last. The Aquila was owned y

by paying only $7 per month is made Joseph Read & Co., Summerside.
Why not call to-day and1

wasSeventeen entries, 11 dramatic and
six musical. I have been received for the ______
Earl Grey Musical and Dramatic Com- Mrs Frederick ‘ RatcHff, Maitland- 
petition at Ottawa, the week of Feb. .4. street wm not receive during Febru- 
Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg, Burling
ton, Quebec City and Ottawa are the

• places which will send companies Mrs. W. H. Baker (nee Edgar) of 118 
Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto send the! Havelock-street, receives to-day from t 
greatest number of entries. to 6. r.

cent
was

8 PERSONALS. S)
GEORGETOWN, P.E.I.,Feb. 3.—Capt.ary.ELLA, PALMIST, SAT* 

onvlncee the most seep* 
-street. edT CAN’T LEGISLATE GOODNESS. TRADE MARK4 PS VCHIC PALMIST, 
reader; never falls. 76 The Sanitary BrancGovernor Hughes of New York Saye 

People Must Want It.
ed7 Mrs. Frank G. McKay (nee Bolton) 

wijl receive In her new home. 150 Cot- 
tingham-street. to-morrow afternoon 
and evening, and afterwards on the first 
Wednesday in each month.

Grown and carefully packed for 
domestic use. Handled, oply by our 
own people (English spealçng) ln the 
most careful and cleanly manner.

Aslt your grocer for them.
Farm and Factory Sanitary Pick- 

ino Company. Weston. Ont.
Phone Junetlen 574

EELMA. PSYCHIC PAL* 
r falls. . 64 Huron-street- 

^cd.7

STANTON, BOSTON'S 
1st, life reader; neve;. 
1st. edT

NEW YORK, Feb.
Hughes appeared before a packed |

at the Majestic Theatre ait a ! hav®Mrs. Owen A. Smily of 173 Roxbor- 
ough-street will receive for the fire: time 

i this season on Friday, and afterwards 
the first Friday of the month.

house
meeting held under the auspices of 
the Citizens' Anti-Racetrack Gambling 
Committee to tell Just why he had urg
ed upon the legislature the necessity 
of framing an effective measure which 
would do away with gambling at the 
tracks in the state.

“I don’t sympathize greatly,” sai l 
"with any scheme for

ISH GYPSIES, PALM* 
ted by royalty and peer* 
. visit them at encamp* 
it. opposite Triller. edT

«ND*POOL TABLES. Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanj&4D BILLIARD AND 

We .rent with privilege 
bowling alleys, bar and 

ures. Th« Brunswlck- 
Co. Department A, 68 

t, Toronto. Ont. edT EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

A 3

'I
I

ENGINEERS. nr ■%
INKERS — EVANS 
Consulting Mining 
: MS Board of Trad* 

to: Latchford. Larde* 
. Ont

En* | onI
©

&
ed74? I®

M TO RENT.
ENT. APPLY HENR^ 

edtj

1RMS TO RENT AND- 
fork ton and Saltcoats j 
ames Armstrong, 4 East1

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i*lb. and f *lb Tins.

very easy, 
see the piano at 188 Yonge-street, first 
door south of Eaton’s?

Miss Nellie Perkins, who has been an 
earnest worker in the cause of missions 
in St. John’s Presbyterian Church, has 
been appointed assistant matron to the 
Indian Mission at Ahousat. British Co
lumbia, and left last night.

TO PRISON FOR GRAFTING.
rbank. Ont.

I I
«

to.
I

RY SURGEONS.
DEATHS OF A DAY.O VETERINARY COL* i 

Ited, Temperance-street, 
ry open day and night, i 
October. Tel. Main 86L

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

ii
i

EMBER OF THE ROY* 
t Veterinary Surgeon*,
13 Bathurst-street. Tele*

ART.
— PORTRAl4RSTER 

corns 24 West Kins* A Quake Somewhere.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—The wea

ther bureau to?day issued a bultettn 
announcing an earthquake of e’jg'it

:noU,« but hi. «.i j 2£ff2

Tï,.1 »*». t#* ««— « *»* -w*
i entire outfit was confiscated by the 
| customs officers.

1TINGS, YACHT, POR* 
photo or sketch. 88

ed

EDICAL.
Washington Is estimated to i>e about 
3800 mi lea.SPECIALIST — STOM* 

skin, kidneys, urinary 
all sexual disorders iBen near

■41

Bathurst-street, ed7

IPECIAUST. * DISEASES 
Carlton-street. % ?

HINTING.

i, BUSINESS CARDS, j 
>v dorlgers, five hundred, 
for 76 cents. HELP, ed

:j without causing wrinkles, but is also a 
splendid help to the system as a whole.

Î regulating the stomach and bowels 
(where the fat person’s troubles begin) 
and clearing the skin of pimples and 
blotche*. No exercise is required to help
the remedy in its work, and, best of all. Grey and suite; D .
no diet '.ng Is necessary while taking it— and suite, Sir Fred. Borden, and Brtg.- 
you can eat what you like. Gen. Otter and the district staff.

fEOPATHY.
;----------------------------------------------------—
BLACK. OSTEOPATH. J 

A.S.O., 567 Sherbourne- 1 
ed

ëOOFING. than use Ferrozone.
5 IRON SKYLIGHTS. 'IW,''
ngs. cornices, etc. Doug* * -
dclaide-street WesL !

$ -,
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

*■ r r d the above pattern to
NAME ..............................................................

ADDRESS......................................... ......

1 :ai V\ anted—(Give aga of Child' • 
or Miss' Pattern '
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